### Sire Side of Pedigree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEPSI POCO</strong> *</td>
<td>00044990 BAY T 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q T POCO STREKE</strong> *</td>
<td>00186365 BLACK T 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q TON EAGLE</strong> *</td>
<td>00003345 SORREL T 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHEROKEE ACE</strong></td>
<td>00001764 SORREL T 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEO SAN MAN</strong> *</td>
<td>00002400 DUN T 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POCO SNOWFLAKE</strong> *</td>
<td>00001896 DUN T 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAINTED SHOSHONE</strong> *</td>
<td>00002945 SORREL T 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAY BEE JONES</strong> *</td>
<td>Q0165464 BAY 1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Q TON ACE H** *
  
- **POCO STAR** *
- **BEAU SHOSHONE** *
- **BEAU STREAKER** *
- **APACHE W STREAKER** *
- **APACHE W** *

### Dam Side of Pedigree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASTER KING</td>
<td>Q004046 SORREL 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS HOLLYWOOD</td>
<td>Q0020069 PALOMINO 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE CODY</td>
<td>Q0042543 SORREL 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIST WHIZ</td>
<td>Q0061598 BROWN 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCO PINE</td>
<td>Q0044523 BAY 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE ANN</td>
<td>Q0048980 SORREL 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO D TWO</td>
<td>Q0064808 BAY 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SORREL PRINCESS</td>
<td>Q0092922 SORREL 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **HOLLYWOOD JAC 86** *
- **MR BARBIE CODY JAC** *
- **BARBIE CODY** *
- **POCO BRIGHT STAR** *
- **POCO BRIGHT STAR** *
- **ANNABELLE DEE** *
- **PRINCESS D TWO** *
  
- **BAY BEE JONES** *
- **BEAU SHOSHONE** *
- **BEAU STREAKER** *
- **APACHE W STREAKER** *
- **APACHE W** *

---

Sunset Valley Paints & Quarters
Oriskany Falls, NY 13425
Phone (315) 404-7872 or (315) 264-1381
Email: Sunsetvalleyhorses@tds.net
Web: http://sunsetvalleyhorses.com
QTS BRIGHT STREKE - 2002 BLACK Tobiano Stallion APHA #00742618

APHA H-0, P-11.0 PAC-60.0

APHA Registration of Merit (ROM) 5/27/2006,
APHA PAC Certificate of Recognition (COR) 6/5/07
APHA PAC Certificate of Achievement (COA) 2007

NRHA earnings (through 12/31/07) $1,144.84
2006 NRHA top 5% Novice Horse Open class
2006 CNYRHA Novice Horse Open Champion
2006 YRHA Affiliate Circuit Novice Horse Open Champion
2007 NRHA top 20% Limited Open class with limited showing
2007 YRHA Affiliate Circuit Limited Open Reserve Champion
2007 NRHA top 5% Rookie Pro class with limited showing
2007 YRHA Affiliate Circuit Rookie Pro Reserve Champion

QTS BRIGHT STREKE - 00742618 BLACK T 2002
APHA H-0, P-11.0 PAC-60.0

APHA Registration of Merit (ROM) 5/27/2006,
APHA PAC Certificate of Recognition (COR) 6/5/07
APHA PAC Certificate of Achievement (COA) 2007

NRHA earnings (through 12/31/07) $1,144.84
2006 NRHA top 5% Novice Horse Open class
2006 CNYRHA Novice Horse Open Champion
2006 YRHA Affiliate Circuit Novice Horse Open Champion
2007 NRHA top 20% Limited Open class with limited showing
2007 YRHA Affiliate Circuit Limited Open Reserve Champion
2007 NRHA top 5% Rookie Pro class with limited showing
2007 YRHA Affiliate Circuit Rookie Pro Reserve Champion

QT POCO STREKE - 00186365 BLACK T 1990
NRHA Certificate of Merit (COM), NRHA Bronze Trophy Winner, 2 time NRHA Open Champion, 2 time NRHA Limited Open Champion, NRHA Category 1 earnings over $2,500


OCAP Certificate of Recognition, OCAP High Point Reiner (tie) 1994, OCAP Reserve High Point Reiner - 1995

18 Open Reining points, 28 OCAP points, APHA Register of Merit


He is the sire of well over 490 paint foals, and the sire of 4 top ten APHA World Show 3 year old reining futurity finalists and a top ten 3 yr old cutting finalist. His get have earned over 1266 points in halter, western pleasure, steer stopping, calf roping, heading, heeling, reining, amateur reining, working cow horse, and working ranch horse. They have won money in weanling halter futurities (including the solid gold), lounge line futurities, NRHA open and amateur reining, and NRHA reining futurities. QT's offspring to date have won over $22,000 in all divisions of the NRHA. QT is the sire of 40 ROM's, 8 superiors, and 2 world champions. He has been the leading sire of paint reiners for the past 5 yrs. QT is also the sire of the NRHA reserve world champion in 2003

CODYS BRIGHT JAC - Q3667646 CHESTNUT
3 AQHA Performance Points, Dam of Perf Point Earners

PEPSI POCO - 00044990 BAY T 1976
APHA Champion Sire, ROM Sire, NRHA Champion Sire, High Point Sire

The Pepsi Poco line is well known for a pretty headed, small eared horse with lots of muscle and bone. But most importantly, Pepsi's top disposition has been passed on to all his offspring. Pepsi Poco's offspring have earned numerous awards in various disciplines including reining, Western pleasure, hunter under saddle, halter, working cow horse, barrel racing and more. His offspring have earned 572 points in 12 different events and also the NRHA Bronze, NRHA Open Championships, OCAP High Point Reiner, APHA World Wide Congress Champion, APHA Champion, ROMS, and Superiors, and other awards.

BEAU STREAKER - 00060611 BLACK T 1981
ROM Producer, High Pointer Producer, NRHA Champion Producer

MR BARBIE CODY JAC - Q2654776 RED DUN 1987
Mr Barbie Cody Jac is an NRHA leading sire of money earners....all ages.......all divisions. He stands 14.3 to 15h and weighs 1000 pounds. He was injured as a yearling and has never been shown. He is the sire of many NRHA Open, Futurity, and Non-Pro offspring. His sire is Hollywood Jac 86, leading paternal grandsire of NRHA money earners, and NRHA Hall of Fame horse. His dam is a leading daughter of Joe Cody (an AQHA Champion, AQHA & NRHA Hall of Fame). Cody Jac's first paint winner!!!!!! Codys Dun Jac is the 2002 winner of the World Wide Paint Congress 3 yr old Futurity and the Congress Junior Reining.
QTS BRIGHT STREKE - 2002 BLACK Tobiano Stallion APHA #00742618

ANNABELLE DEE - Q1556308 SORREL 1979
DAM OF: Raggedy Ann Jac, Rags has won Championship Titles in both Ltd. Non Pro & Novice Horse Non Pro in the 2002 Miracle Ranch Spring Classic. Rags also tied for the Championship Title in the Novice Horse Non Pro at the 2002 Central Canada Slide 'n Spin, she has over $1,000 in NRHA showings.

Q TON ACE H - 00007130 SORREL T 1966
Arena ROM Sire of several APHA ROM earners from a limited number of foals.

POCO STAR - 00006925 DUN T 1968
Reserve Grand Champion

BEAU SHOSHONE - 00011919 BLACK T 1968
H-21, P-32. 4 Grands/5 Res.  1976 APHA Champion, ROM Hunter Under Saddle, Western Pleasure, and Bridle Path Hack.  Sire of numerous APHA Performance and Halter Point Earners

HOLYWOOD JAC 86 - Q0592185 RED DUN 1967

BARBIE CODY - Q0671328 SORREL 1970
180 performance points; '74 Y Superior WHrsmnshp;

POCO BRIGHT STAR - Q0124389 SORREL 1960
H-3.0/P-0.0 AQHA CHAMPION OFFSPRING:Great Pine. SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE OFFSPRING: Star's Laurie ROM ARENA OFFSPRING: Great Pine,Poco Alline,Star's Laurie. SIRE OF: Superior Performance Offspring (2), ROM Performance Offspring (7), Performance Point Earners (465.5 total performance points earned), Halter Point Earners (33 total halter points earned) & NRHA Hall of Fame Offspring.

Q TON EAGLE - 00000345 SORREL T 1960

LEO SAN MAN - 00002400 DUN T 1963
Show Record: Halter Points-3; 4 times Grand Champion, 2 times Reserve Grand Champion, 3 times Get of Sire, 3 times Reserve National Champion; Youth WP-1 point. APHA Champion Sire
QTS BRIGHT STREKE - 2002 BLACK Tobiano Stallion APHA #00742618

POCO SNOWFLAKE - 00001896 DUN T 1964  
- 2 x National Champion, Reserve National Champion, National Champion Producer

PAINTED SHOSHONE - 00002945 SORREL T 1958  

BAY BEE JONES - Q0165464 BAY 1961  
APHA Champion Offspring: Beau Shoshone (1968) by Painted Shoshone

EASTER KING - Q0040406 SORREL 1951  
ROM Performance (1954 Cutting), Performance Point Earner (4 total perf pts) & Halter Point Earner (2 total halter pts) SIRE OF: Wrld Champ Offspring (1), Res Wrld Champ Offspring (4), Sup Halter Offspring (2), Sup Perf Offspring (12), AQHA Champ Offspring (1), NRHA $ earners ($6,090 total), ROM Perf Offspring (27), Perf Pt Enrs (2,365 total perf pts), Halter Pt Enrs (266 total halter pts) & NRHA HOF Offspring.

MISS HOLYWOOD - Q0020069 PALOMINO 1947  
QTS BRIGHT STREKE - 2002 BLACK Tobiano Stallion APHA #00742618

JOE CODY - Q0042543 SORREL 1952 H-10, P-46
AQHA Champion - 1955 Open
AQHA ROM Performance - 1957 Open
AQHA Hall of Fame Inductee – 1995
NRHA Hall of Fame Inductee – 1989
AQHA World Champion Sire - Senior Reining
AQHA World Champion Sire - Junior Reining
AQHA Reserve World Champion Sire – Reining
AQHA Reserve World Champion Sire - Hunter Under Saddle
AQHA Superior Performance Sire – Reining
AQHA Superior Performance Sire - Working Cow Horse
AQHA Superior Performance Sire – Cutting
AQHA Superior Performance Sire - Hunter Under Saddle
AQHA Superior Performance Sire - Western Pleasure
AQHA Superior Performance Sire – Horsemanship
AQHA Superior Performance Sire - Trail Horse
AQHA Superior Performance Sire - Hunter Seat Equitation
AQHA High Point Performance Stallion Sire – Reining
AQHA High Point Performance Stallion Sire - Working Cow Horse
AQHA High Point Performance Stallion Sire - Hunter Under Saddle
AQHA High Point Performance Stallion Sire - JuniorHunter Under Saddle
NRHA Hall of Fame Sire
Sired 324 foals; 13 AQHA Champions. Sired two NRHA Futurity Champions.
Inducted into NRHA Hall of Fame.Died in 1989 at age 37.Bred by: Tom Cochran Buckholts,TX. AQHA Champion
SIRE OF: World Champion, Reserve World Champion, Top Ten World Show, Superior Halter, Superior
Performance, AQHA High Point Performance, AQHA Champion, NRHA Money-earners, NCHA Money-earners,
$17,153.06

POCO PINE - Q0044523 BAY 1954
AQHA Ch (1960),Supr Hltr(1959)H-135,ROM Arena (1958)P-17, NCHA $776.11
Sire of: Rsrv Wrld Ch, Supr Hltr, Supr Perf, AQHA Ch, Leading sires list, Sire of ROM Perf

TWO D TWO – Q0064808 BAY 1957
H-42, P-30.5 (Rein-18, WP-7, WR-5.5), Show/Perf ROM, NCHA $ Earner, Perf & Hlt Pt Sire.